5 Sunnyside Farms 6
January 31, 2011

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES©

1/1-31 Received 3 dig alert
1/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday
1/10 Pull Bacteriological water sample at
-3107 N-3 - passed
1/10 Water Quality Complaint - Cahoon - 3388 W. Avenue N
-see Water Quality Complaint form, completed
-Mrs. Cahoon will call back in 2 weeks if she feels quality is poor
1/10 Repair lock on door of pump house - key stuck in lock
1/10 Locate 3 buried gate valve cans in front of main well site
- 1 valve can needs to be replaced
1/11 Deliver 1 - 24 hour shut off notice - A-3016, Delim
1/11 Spoke with Richard/All Wells - will start on 1/12/11
1/14 Well #1 - 30.2gpm
1/18 Exercise gate valve and flush fire hydrants on 30th St. West

Water Usage

11/30 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf 6" - 25248400cf
=273,600cf= 2,046,528 gal = 6.3 AF
12/28 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf 6" 25274200cf
=25,800cf= 192,984 gal = .59af
1/25 AVEK 4" - 27559400cf 6" - 25345900cf
=71,700cf= 536,316 gal = 1.6 AF
February 28, 2011
Page 1

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437
System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES
2/1-28 Received 3 dig alert
2/1-28 Well site check Monday – Friday
2/1 Pull Bacteriological water sample at
3107 N-3 - passed
2/3 Secure wood holding electrical meter on well #1
2/3 Anchor building at Well #1
2/4 Meters
2/14 Shut off att wells and check booster pumps
-tank overflowing
-booster #2 did not turn on - will call electrician if it happens again
2/19 Chlorinated Well #1
2/21 Weed maintenance at well site
2/28 Exercise gate valve and flush hydrant on 32nd St. W.
2/28 Weed maintenance at well sites #1 & #3

Water Usage
12/28 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf 6" 25274200cf
=25,800cf = 192,984 gal = .59af
1/25 AVEK reading 4" - 27559400cf 6" - 25345900cf
=71,700cf = 536,316 gal = 1.6 AF
3/1 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf 6" - 25465200cf
=119,300cf = 892,364 gal = 2.7 AF

Extra Labor/Hours
2/27 Emergency Call - compressor stuck on 1

Extra Labor hours = 1
Extra labor charges @$18.00/hr $18.00
Parts - repairs on 2/3/11 $16.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00
TOTAL AMOUNT $1034.00

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY  
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437  
System #: 1900146  

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00  
24/Hour On-call  
2 each - Licensed D2/T2  

FREEBIES©  
3/1-31 Received 1 dig alert  
3/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday  
3/1 Pull Bacteriological water sample at  
-3107 N-3 - passed  
3/4 Weed abatement at well site  
3/7 Weed abatement at well site  
3/8 Unlock and reconnect 3738 W. Ave. N  
3/11 Reread 40931 43rd St. W - new read 7207  
3/14 Give pump serial # to Roadrunner for bid on booster #1  
pump# 758144A, stamped 114747   - 2693228R  
motor model #050360P3E324TS  
3/17 Detail pump house for annual shareholders meeting  
3/22 Deliver 2 - 24hours shut off notices - A327, A274  
3/22 Call Roadrunner Pumps about booster #1  
- Archie can not find anything to match up  
    will send bid to replace booster pump and motor  
3/22 Called DRC to see if Red can make a new pump only work  
    - Red will meet me tomorrow  
3/28 Weed abatement at well site  
3/29 Exercise gate valve and flush hydrant on 34th St. W.  
3/30 Open gate for USGS to measure well standing level- met during site check n/c  
    - 296.18  - well just turned off  
    - 288.28  - last year - no well running  
3/30 Called All Wells he said he talked to Linda - will blow out next week
Water Usage

1/25 AVEK reading 4" - 27559400cf  
   =71,700cf = 536,316 gal = 1.6 AF

3/1 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf  
   =119,300cf = 892,364 gal = 2.7 AF

3/29 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf  
   =98,600cf = 737,528 gal = 2.3 af

Extra Labor/Hours®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>Tank overflowing - before hours - #2 booster tripped</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>Meet with All Wells - check blowing well and</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bid for booster #1 replacement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Meet with All Wells for bid on booster #1 replacement</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>Work with Roadrunner Pumps on booster #2 - still tripping</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22</td>
<td>Pulled required water samples - every three years</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-GM/IO/GP with asbestos, Nitrates/Nitrites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well #1 &amp; #3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24</td>
<td>Meet with Red of DRC Pumps to see if he</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>can replace pump end only on booster #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31</td>
<td>Drop off Lead/Copper bottle at Bob Witts for resample</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-must bill for shipping next month for this</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>split with SA, iron test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Labor hours = 7
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $126.00
Shipping / split with SA - 1/2 $57.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00
TOTAL AMOUNT $1183.00

Thank You For Your Business
Water Usage

3/29  AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf  6" - 25563800cf
=98,600cf = 737,528 gal  = 2.3 AF

4/26  AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf  6" - 25910100cf
=346,300cf = 2,590,324 gal  = 7.9 AF

Extra Labor/Hours®

5/20  Install new pressure switch on pressure tank
      Install air gap on Well #3 off of pressure relief valve
      -corp stop broke off of pressure tower
      replaced with brass nipple and cap
      cleaned bottom of pressure tower
      -2 men XS 2 hours = 4

Extra Labor hours  = 4
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr  $72.00

Shipping

Monthly Maintenance Fee  $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT  $1072.00

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY  
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437  
System #: 1900146  

Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement $1000.00  
24/Hour On-call  
2 each - Licensed D2/T2  

FREEBIES©  

5/1-31 Received 0 dig alert  
5/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday  
5/3 Pull Bacteriologial water sample at  
-3107 N-3 - passed  
5/4 Record residential water usage  
5/2 Weed abatement at well site  
5/5 Attempt to flow test meter at 3514 W. Ave. N  
- Left note and card - could not enter gate - shut water off  
5/5 Restore water service to 3514 W. Ave. N.  
- customer found leak  
5/9 Called Red, DRC pumps regarding booster pump  
- pump discontinued, can't match up to old motor  
- will get peerless pump info to get bid+  
5/9 Called Roadrunner for bid on booster pump #1  
5/9 Called Bakersfield for bid on booster pump #1  
5/10 Called Red, DRC with booster pump info  
5/16 Order 2 new pressure switches from Blue Book  
- 1 for Booster #2 and 1 for stock  
5/17 Exercise valves and flush hydrants on 36th St. W.  
5/17 Called Rick, Edison for pump efficiency testing  
- left message  
5/17 Dig up and replace valve can in front of well site  
5/19 Water theft investigation at 4132 W. Ave. N-3  
- no sign of theft - someone is living there,  
5/27 Weed abatement at well site
Bill To:  SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA  93590 - 661-947-3437
System #:  1900146

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement  $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES®

5/1-31  Received  0  dig alert
5/1-31  Well site check Monday – Friday
5/3   Pull Bacteriological water sample at
      -3107 N-3 - passed
5/4   Record residential water usage
5/2   Weed abatement at well site
5/5   Attempt to flow test meter at 3514 W. Ave. N
      meter read almost 900,000
      - Left note and card - could not enter gate - shut water off
5/5   Restore water service to 3514 W. Ave. N.
      - customer found leak
5/9   Called Red, DRC pumps regarding booster pump
      -pump discontinued, can't match up to old motor
      -will get peerless pump info to get bid+
5/9   Called Roadrunner for bid on booster pump #1
5/9   Called Bakersfield for bid on booster pump #1
5/10  Called Red, DRC with booster pump info
5/16  Order 2 new pressure switches from Blue Book
      - 1 for Booster #2 and 1 for stock
5/17  Exercise valves and flush hydrants on 36th St. W.
5/17  Called Rick, Edison for pump efficiency testing
      -left message
5/17  Dig up and replace valve can in front of well site
5/19  Water theft investigation at 4132 W. Ave. N-3
      - no sign of theft - someone is living there,
5/27  Weed abatement at well site
Water Usage

5/31   AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf   6" - 26668700cf
=758,600cf=   5,674,328 gal   = 17.4 AF

4/26   AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf   6" - 25910100cf
=346,300cf=   2,590,324 gal   = 7.9 AF

Extra Labor/Hours

5/20   Install new pressure switch on pressure tank
       Install air gap on Well #3 off of pressure relief valve
       -corp stop broke off of pressure tower
       replaced with brass nipple and cap
       cleaned bottom of pressure tower
       -2 men XS 2 hours = 4

Extra Labor hours       = 4
Extra labor charges @$18.00/hr   $ 72.00
Shipping

Monthly Maintenance Fee   $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT             $1072.00

Thank You For Your Business
June 30, 2011

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437
System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES®

6/1-30 Received 0 dig alert
6/1-30 Well site check Monday – Friday
6/1 Pull Bacteriological water sample at
   -3107 N-3 - passed
6/2 Record residential water usage
6/7 Reread meters at
   #3-002 reading is 3444
   #3-087 reading is 1140
6/8 Investigate possible water theft at Ave. N west of 36th
   -Checked fire hydrant for evidence of water theft-no theft
6/9 Purchase and install new 4" fire hydrant cap at 3718 W. Ave. N
6/9 Purchase and install new 6" gate valve lid
6/14 Exercise valves and flush hydrants on 38th St. W.
6/15 Flow test meter at
   - 40808 38th St. W. - Passed
   40830 38th St. W. - Passed
6/16 Deliver 2 - 24 hour shut off notices
6/17 Weed abatement at well site
6/24 Drop off hoist at well site
6/28 Flow test meter at 41034 40th St. W. Lot 3-109
   -meter flowed good - horses + plants
**Water Usage**

5/31 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf  
6" - 26668700cf

=758,600cf = 5,674,328 gal = 17.4 AF

6/28 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400  
6" - 27496600

=827,900cf = 6,192,692 gal = 19 AF

---

**Extra Labor/Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Meet Vonik from AV electrical to see if he can rebuild booster pump head</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>Turn water on at 40831 40th St. W. - beginning read 8680</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16</td>
<td>Purchase 2 - 4&quot; blind flanges from HD for #1 booster pump</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6/16  | Bring generator and jack hammer to 38th & N-8 to locate and dig up missing valve cans  
|       | found cans and brought to surface                                            | 2     |
| 6/21  | Open gate for Rick from Edison for pump efficiency test on booster #2 and well #3  
|       |                                                                           | 1     |
| 6/21  | Pull 1/4ly Nitrates as N03 at well #1 & #3                                 |       |
| 6/22  | Purchase -  
|       | - 2 - 1.5' comp couplers, 2 - 1.5" couplers, 1 - 10ft stick 1.5"  
|       | - Remove 2nd meter on Bob Witts property                                     | 2     |
| 6/22  | Drop off lead and copper bottles to Bob Witts                               | 1     |
| 6/23  | Pick up 3 lead and copper bottles from Bob Witts                            | 1     |
| 6/24  | Pull #1 booster pump head - deliver to AV Electric  
|       | 2 men X 2 hours = 4                                                        | 4     |
| 6/28  | Meet Clinical driver with sample bottles                                    | 1     |

Extra Labor hours = 15  
Extra labor charges @ $18.00 /hr = $270.00

**Shipping**

Monthly Maintenance Fee = $1000.00

**TOTAL AMOUNT** = $1270.00

*Thank You For Your Business*
Morrison Well Maintenance
42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 - Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799

August 31, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extra Labor/Hours</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/17 Pick-up pump from AV Electric, unload and drill out broken bolt booster #1 skid plate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22 Work with driller to confirm second well hole</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/30 Begin installation of booster pump #1 - set pump on skid plate 2 men X 2 hours = 4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water Usage

7/26 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf 6" - 28609200cf =1,112,600cf 8,322,248 gal = 25.5AF

6/28 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400 cf 6" - 27496600 cf =827,900cf 6,192,692gal = 19AF

Extra Labor hours = 7
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $ 126.00
Parts - check valve in well $  
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $ 1126.00

Thank You For Your Business
Morrison Well Maintenance

42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 * Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799
August 31, 2011

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES

8/1-31 Received 2 dig alert
8/1-31 Well site check Monday - Friday
8/2 Pull Bacteriological water sample at
   -3107 N-3 - passed
8/3 Record water usage
8/1 Weed abatement at well site
8/4 Reread 4 meters
8/4 shut water off at 4367 W. Ave. N-3, leak - left card
8/4 Reread 3810 W. N-3 - correct 7352
8/9 Reread meter - 3211 W. Ave. N-3 - reading 2280
   -silver dial has very slow movement
8/9 Reread meter - 40946 43rd St. W. - reading 6170
7/10 Weed abatement at all hydrants and well site
7/12 Film well driller progress
7/12 Called Bill from, All Wells to check on Well #2 progress
   - no answer left message
7/13 Flushed hydrants and exercised gate valves on 40th St. West
7/15 Weed abatement
7/19 Called Archie, Roadrunner Pumps for quote to pull Well #1
   - $1,070.29
   Called Red, DRC Pumps for quote to pull Well #1
   - $1,568.66
7/19 Deliver 4 - 24 hour shut off notices
7/27 Weed abatement
Morrison Well Maintenance

42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 - Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799

August 31, 2011

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA  93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES®
8/13 1 Received 2 dig alert
8/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday
8/2 Pull Bacteriological water sample at
-3107 N-3 - passed
8/3 Record water usage
8/1 Weed abatement at well site
8/4 Reread 4 meters
8/4 shut water off at 4367 W. Ave. N-3, leak - left card
8/4 Reread 3810 W. N-3 - correct 7352
8/9 Reread meter - 3211 W. Ave. N-3 - reading 2280
- silver dial has very slow movement
8/9 Reread meter - 40946 43rd St. W. - reading 6170
8/11 Move old well #1 pipe to main well site
8/24 Exercise gate valves and flush hydrants on 41st St. W.

Extra Labor/Hours®
8/17 Pick-up pump from AV Electric, unload and drill out broken bolt booster #1 skid plate
8/22 Work with driller to confirm second well hole
8/30 Begin installation of booster pump #1
-set pump on skid plate
2 men X 2 hours = 4

Water Usage
7/26 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf 6"- 28609200cf
=1,112,600cf= 8,322,248 gal = 25.5AF
8/30 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400 cf 6" - 30039200 cf
=1,430,000cf= 10,696,400gal = 32.8AF

Extra Labor hours = 7
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $ 126.00
Parts - check valve in well $

Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $ 1126.00

Thank You For Your Business
Morrison Well Maintenance

42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 - Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799

September 30, 2011

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146
Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES®
9/1-30 Received 5 dig alert
9/1-30 Well site check Monday - Friday
9/7 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
9/2 Record water usage
9/7 Weed abatement at well site
9/7 Reread 3 meters.
9/7 Weed abatement at 30th & Avenue N
9/8 Weed abatement at well site
9/9 Checked probes on tank
9/14 Meet with Edison
9/14 Clean and seal well head
9/14 Move pipe
9/15 Exercise gate valves and flush hydrants on 42ndt St. W.
9/16 Clean pump room
9/28 Weed maintenance at well site
9/30 Final read for Escrow at 40861 40th St. w. - reading 15

Extra Labor/Hours®
9/8 Pull and replace booster pump
2 men X 2 hours = 4
9/20 Pull water sample for Nitrates on Well #1 & 3
Pull water sample for TTHMS/Haa5s - 2 sets

Water Usage
9/27 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400cf  6" - 30907200cf
=868,000cf= 6,484,434 gal = 19.9AF

8/30 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400 cf  6" - 30039200 cf
=1,430,000cf= 10,696,400gal = 32.8AF

Extra Labor hours = 5
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $ 90.00
Parts - Booster #1 anchor bolts $ 7.83

Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $ 1097.83

Thank You For Your Business
October 31, 2011

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES:
10/1-31 Received 5 dig alert
10/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday
10/4 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
10/5 Record water usage
10/17 Weed abatement at well site
10/19 Weed abatement at well site
10/21 Weed abatement at well site

Extra Labor/Hours:
10/19 Pull water sample for Perchlorates - Well #1 & 3
Pull water sample for TTHMS/Haa5s - 2 sets

Water Usage

9/27 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400 cf 6" - 30907200 cf
=868,000cf = 6,484,434 gal = 19.9AF

10/25 AVEK reading -4" - 27559400 cf 6" - 31537400 cf
=630,200cf = 4,713,896 gal = 14.4AF

Extra Labor hours = 1
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $18.00

Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1018.00

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY  
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437  

System #: 1900146  

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00  
24/Hour On-call  
2 each - Licensed D2/T2  

FREEBIES®  
11/1-30 Received dig alert  
11/1-30 Well site check Monday – Friday  
11/8 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed  
11/2 Weed abatement at well site  
11/3 Record water usage  
11/3 Meter leaking from face plate at  
4011 W. Ave. N-3 - replaced meter  
Final 307 - New Serial Number 6981715  
11/4 Rereads -  
   Acct #1-010 - 9009 correct  
   Acct #1-023 - previous 3190 New read 6190  
11/11 Adjust AVEK pressure down  
   Overrode our boosters  
11/15 Exercise gate valve on 43rd St. West  
11/16 Weed abatement at well site  

Extra Labor/Hours®  

11/28 Remove bolts on extra pump head to pull apart from retainer plate - Deliver pump to AV Elec, Vonik for rebuild  

11/28 Cover Well hole at 30th & N - All Wells left open  
   Cover new well hole - at main well site  

Water Usage  

10/25 AVEK reading  
   -4" - 27559400 cf  
   =630,200cf= 4,713,896gal = 14.4AF  

11/29 AVEK reading  
   -4" - 27559400cf  
   =294,200cf= 2,200,616 gal = 6.8AF  

Extra Labor hours = 2  
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $36.00  
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00  

TOTAL AMOUNT $1036.00  

Thank You For Your Business  
Happee Holidays
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY  
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437  
System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement  
24/Hour On-call  
2 each - Licensed D2/T2  

$1000.00

FREEBIES®

12/1-31  Received  2 dig alert  
12/1-31  Well site check Monday – Friday  
12/3  Pull Bacteriological water sample at  
    -3107 N-3 - passed  
    -pull raw water sample at Well #1  
    -pull raw water sample at Well #3  
11/2  Weed abatement at well site  
12/5  Record water usage  
12/13  Call Richard with All Wells - no answer - left message  
12/15  Mark front of well site for trenching new well  
12/15  Call in Dig Alert for well site trenching  
12/15  Start to put well #2 back on line - chlorinate  
12/15  Exercised gate valves and flushed hydrants on 45th St. West  
12/16  Flush and chlorinate well #2  

12/27  Turn on compressor  
12/27  Chlorinate Well #2
Extra Labor/Hours

12/9  Pull water sample for Nitrates & VOCs on Well #1 & #3  
12/16 Shut off #2 well for the weekend  
12/19 Flushed well #2 and Pull BacT - failed  
     -special bact to put #2 well back on line  
12/19 Open well site for Dig Alert to mark site for new well tie in  
12/20 12/19 bact failed - Chlorinate and Flush Well #2  
12/20 Attempt to raise AVEK pressure  
     -cla val not responding - call AVEK  
     work with AVEK to trouble shoot cla val problem  
     -switched over to 4" line until 6" can be repaired  
12/21 Chlorinate Well #2 - flush all day  
12/22 Chlorinate Well #2 - flush all day  
12/23 Chlorinate Well #2 - flush all day  
12/27 Pull bacteriological water sample off Well #2  
     Pull iron water sample off Well #1 - n/c  
2/28 Plumb in Well #2 to new 2" line - new flow meter  
     -purchase parts at Desert Industrial  
     2 men X 4 hours = 8

Water Usage

10/25 AVEK reading  
     4" - 27559400 cf  
     6" - 31537400 cf  
     =630,200cf= 4,713,896gal = 14.4AF

11/29 AVEK reading  
     4" - 27559400cf  
     6" - 31831600cf  
     =294,200cf= 2,200,616 gal = 6.8AF

Extra Labor hours = 19
Extra labor charges @$18.00/hr $342.00
New chain for main site & Well #2 $12.26
Parts for Well #2 flow meter tie in $214.59

Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1568.85

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES

1/1-31 Received 1 dig alert
1/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday
1/3 Pull Bacteriological water sample at
   -3107 N-3 - passed
1/6 Record water usage
1/10 Deliver 3 - 24 hour shut off notices
   -Acct# 1-007, 3-016, 3-022
1/11 Disconnect and lock Acct#1-007
1/23 Called Richard with All Wells for electric tie in
   and flow meter price
1/23 Complete and fax per DPH request
   -ENP - Emergency Notification Plan
1/18 Exercise gate valves and flush meters on 30th St. W.
1/20 Weed abatement at well site
1/26 Lock off 3738 W. Ave. N - Final read 4103
1/26 Mark gate valves at 40th St. W. and Ave. N
1/26 Turn on Well #1
1/27 Measure for wire needed at main well site to fit in electrical for both well
   - 70' from well #4 to well#5
   - 200' feet from future well to front of electrical panel
Morrison Well Maintenance

42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 - Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799

January 31, 2012

Page 1 of 2

Extra Labor/Hours®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Emergency call - 3738 W. Ave. N - shut off water</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- homeowner not home - left note - 7 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Fill in trench at well site from Chlorinating and flushing Well #2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 2 men x 1 hour = 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>Trench line for new well - Well #4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 2 men x 3.5 hours = 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Order saddle clamp at HD - glue together pipe for well fill line</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 2 men x 1.5 = 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Go to HD for two flow meters for both wells</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Open well site for Cliff from HD to bid proper meter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>Tank overflowing - turn off all well - Sunday call</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water Usage

1/31 AVEK reading  
-4" - 27687900 cf  
6" - 31913600 cf  
=000,000cf = 0,000,000gal = 0.00AF

Extra Labor hours = 16.5
Extra labor charges @ $18.00/hr $297.00
Parts - Well #4 - ck valve + misc parts $193.91
Parts - Well #2 paint supplies pump house $23.79
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1514.70

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146

Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call
2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES®
2/1-29 Received 1 dig alert
2/1-29 Well site check Monday – Friday
2/1 Pull Bacteriological water sample at
-3107 N-3 - passed
2/3 Record water usage
2/1 Weed maintenance at main well site
2/6 Weed maintenance at well #2
2/7 Weed maintenance at main well site
2/8 Weed maintenance at main well Site
2/15 Remove trash and debris from Well #2
2/17 Weed abatement at main well site
2/20 Weed abatement at well #3
2/20 Drain pressure tank at well #3
2/29 Exercise gate valves and flush fire hydrants on 32nd St. W.
-riser cans needed at N-3 & 32nd / N-8 & 32nd

Extra Labor/Hours®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Paint pump house at 30th St. W. &amp; Avenue N</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15</td>
<td>Pick up booster pump motor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water Usage

2/28 AVEK reading
-4" - 27799500 cf
6" - 31913600 cf
=000,000cf= 0,000,000gal = 0.0AF

Extra Labor hours = 5
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $ 90.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1090.00

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES®
3/1-31 Received dig alert
3/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday
3/12 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
3/2 Record water usage
3/5 Weed maintenance at main well site
3/8 Weed maintenance at well #2
3/9 Weed maintenance at main well site
3/9 Clean out pump room
3/14 Weed maintenance at Well site #3main well Site
3/15 Weed maintenance at Well site #3
3/19 Check w/ Northern Tools for oil less compressor - none
3/19 Get price from HD for oil less compressor - same as blue book
3/19 Call All Wells for wiring of Well #4 - says will be in today
3/19 Call Road Runner Pumps for price to install new compressor
3/19 Replace meter box at 41112 36th St. W
3/22 Call AV Electric to get rebuild cost
3/22 Call Accurate Air for 3 phase compressor - see price sheet
3/30 Weed abatement at well site #3
3/28 Weed abatement at well site
Extra Labor/Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Complete fire flow form for 40913 40th St. W.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5,6,7,8</td>
<td>Complete monthly usage spread sheet</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>Emergency shut off/on - Sunday call at 41049 43rd St. W.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13</td>
<td>Pull Nitrates and Iron sample from Well #1 &amp; #3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>Meet w/ All wells to go over wire set up</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19</td>
<td>Dig up and clean around gate valve in front of pressure tank - shut down valve-compressor down/tank water logged-will drain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21</td>
<td>Meet w/ USGS to sound Well #3 -static water level 285.19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21</td>
<td>Turn water on and complete walk-through inspection at -4232 W. Avenue N</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/28</td>
<td>Remove compressor and deliver to Vonic/AV Elec for rebuild</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>AVEK reading</th>
<th>4' -</th>
<th>6' -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>-27799500 cf</td>
<td>31913600 cf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/28</td>
<td>-28159600 cf</td>
<td>31913600 cf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[360,100 \text{cf} = 2,693,548 \text{gal} = 8.3 \text{AF}\]

Extra Labor hours = 18
Extra labor charges @ $18.00 /hr $324.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1324.00
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2
$1000.00

FREEBIES®

4/1-30 Received 3 dig alert
4/1-30 Well site check Monday – Friday
4/3 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
4/2 Weed maintenance at well #2, #3 & #1
4/4 Weed maintenance at main well site
4/5 Record residential water usage - meters
4-6 Replace meter box lid at 4229 W. Ave. N-8

4/9 Called Vonik regarding rebuild on compressor, cannot rebuild.
4/9 Review compliance report - compile list
4/9 Call BWP for price on compressor
4/9 Weed maintenance at Well site #1, #2 & #3
4/12 Purchase case of marker paint and mark all of 30th, N and 45th St. W.
4/12 Weed abatement at Well site #2
4/13 Water quality complaint at 4002 W. Ave. N-3
-water rusty - old galvanized pipe & gas pipe rusting
4/16 Exercise gate valves and flush hydrants on 36th St. W.
4/16 Called Vonik on compressor
- he can't find anyone for the job
4/16 Called BWP - left message - no call back
4/16 Weed abatement at well site #1, #2 & #3
4/25 Sealed cracks in concrete slab on #3 well
4/25 Weed maintenance at main well site
Extra Labor/Hours®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>Removed tree away from well - dig around well 6&quot; deep</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18</td>
<td>Sealed building at well #1, free of gaps and holes</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Anchored building, fill holes with spray foam and install sheet metal and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wood and purchased supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men X 3 hours = 6 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>Remove, repair and re-install door at #3 pump house Well Site #2 and</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>purchase supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30</td>
<td>Install flow meter at Well #4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water Usage

2/28 AVEK reading -4" - 27799500 cf 6" - 31913600 cf

3/28 AVEK reading -4" - 28159600 cf 6" - 31913600 cf

360,100cf = 2,693,548gal = 8.3AF

Extra Labor hours = 13
Extra labor charges @ $18.00 /hr $234.00
Repairs/supplies on Well #2 shed $22.05
Repairs/supplies for threshold $50.60
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1306.65

Thank You For Your Business
Morrison Well Maintenance

42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 - Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799

May 31, 2012

Page 1 of 2

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES
5/1-31 Received 3 dig alert
5/1-31 Well site check Monday - Friday
5/2 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
5/3 Detail well site - weed maintenance
5/4 Unlock and reconnect 3738 W. Ave. N
5/4 Weed maintenance at well #2 & #3
5/7 Reread meter at 40815 30th - read is 4628
5/10 Weed maintenance at well site #2
5/11 Weed maintenance at main well site
5/14 Weed maintenance at well site
5/24 Turn off water per owner at 3445 W. Ave. N-3 - read is 2567
5/22 Exercise gate valve and flush hydrants on 38th St. W.
-Both cans for mainline valves on 38th & N-8 need to be replaced
-valve can guide pole needs to be replaced as well
5/30 Turn water on at 3445 W. Ave. N-3
-beginning read is 2567
5/30 Pressure tank blowing off - AVEK over-pressurized system
Called AVEK, they said they would fix pressure issue

Extra Labor/Hours
5/6 Richard from All Wells called asking for access to the compressor panel - to hook up temporary compressor
He was instructed not to run it until the pressure tank could be drained and storage tank treated - Sunday call
5/10 Sealed building at well #2
5/11 Painted door on pump house and secured building
5/19 Low pressure call from Beery on 45th & N-8
-pressure at well site was 60psi
-pressure at customers house 50psi - Saturday call
5/31 Work with AVEK to set 6" Cla-val pressure - set at 64psi

Extra Labor Hours


Water Usage

5/29 AVEK reading
-4" - 29717000 cf
6" - 31913600 cf

3/28 AVEK reading
-4" - 28159600 cf
6" - 31913600 cf
000cf = 0gal = 0AF

Extra Labor hours = 6
Extra labor charges @ $18.00 /hr $108.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00
TOTAL AMOUNT $1108.00

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES

6/1-30 Received 4 dig alert
6/1-30 Well site check Monday – Friday
6/4 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
6/5 Record water usage - meters
6/7 Additional BacT at holding tank
6/7 Flush pressure tank until there was a Cl2 residual
6/7 Replace pressure tank guage
6/7 Reread 40815 30th St. W - missing a digit - read 4667
6/8 Meet with Richard, All Wells regarding compressor
6/8 Attempted to get compressor on line
6/8 Weed abatement at main well site
6/14 Investigate dirty water at 41049 43rd St. W.
   -water is clear now
   -Toilet tank still full of rusty debris
6/15 Tear apart flow meter on Well #3 to flush off
   -fuses were not in mag starter so well would not run
   -call All Wells on Monday
6/15 Called Rick/Edison for pump efficiency test
6/15 Flushed #2 Well for 15 minutes
6/18 Weed maintenance at well site
Extra Labor/Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>Flush #1 &amp; #2 Wells until clean, put back on line - chlorinate each well</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>Start to test system - back on line - compressor pressure switch set to low</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18</td>
<td>Hand dig around well #3, #4well &amp; #5well electric panels</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 hours X 3 men = 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20</td>
<td>Trench at well site for water line on well #5 - 2 men X 3.5 = 7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25</td>
<td>Continue to dig trench for power line</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 men X 3 hours = 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26</td>
<td>Continue to dig trench for power line -2 men X 4 hours=8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27</td>
<td>Lay pipe and back fill trench</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 men X 3 hours = 9</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27</td>
<td>Pull Nitrate samples on #1 &amp; #2 wells</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL EXTRA LABOR 45

Water Usage

5/29 AVEK reading 4" - 29717000 cf 6" - 31913600 cf

6/26 AVEK reading 4" - 29791200 cf 6" - 32762000 cf

922,600cf = 6,901,048gal = 21.1AF

Extra Labor hours = 45
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $810.00
Parts - $89.08
Equipment Fuel - Back hoe $21.52
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1920.60

Thank You For Your Business
Morrison Well Maintenance

42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 - Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799

July 31, 2012

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES

7/1-31 Received 4 dig alert
7/1-31 Well site check Monday - Friday
7/3 Pull bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
7/3 Record water usage - meters
7/5 Lovejoy coupling wore out on booster #1 - turned off all wells
7/7 Tank overflowed - well #2 still on - turned #2 off
7/10 Deliver 2 - 24 hour shut off notices - acct 1-056, 3-012
7/11 Meet with All Wells to go over connections on Well #2
-so he can get Well #5 wired in
7/16 Weed maintenance at Well #2
7/23 Weed maintenance
7/24 Flush hydrants and exercise gate valves on 40th St. W.
7/25 Water quality complaint at 40932 40th St. W. - brown/dirty water
-flushed both hydrants between N-3 & N-8 on 40th St. W.
-North hydrant was clear right away
-customer gate was locked - could not check water on property
7/30 Well not sounding right - electrical panel smells burnt - checked twice
-pump saver was hot - called All Wells to troubleshoot
7/31 All Wells called said it was Edison - power was fluctuating
-reset panel to handle power fluctuation
7/31 Turn water off at 4057 W. Ave. N-3 - FINAL 611
Extra Labor/Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>Plumbed in water line to main from Well #5 - well not connected</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Back filled power line trench by electrical panels - by hand</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>Purchase and replace Lovejoy on booster #1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL EXTRA LABOR 7

Water Usage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reading 4&quot;</th>
<th>Reading 6&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/31 AVEK</td>
<td>30395400 cf</td>
<td>33496600 cf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26 AVEK</td>
<td>29791200 cf</td>
<td>32762000 cf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1,338,800cf = 10,041,224gal = 30.7AF

Extra Labor hours = 7
Extra labor charges @ $18.00 /hr $126.00
Parts - vents Well #2 pump house $23.86
Parts - 7/2 repair $3.60

Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1153.46

Thank You For Your Business
Morrison Well Maintenance

42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 - Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799

August 31, 2012

Page 1 of 2

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES

8/1-31 Received 0 dig alert
8/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday
8/1 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
8/3 Record water usage - meters
8/8 Turn water on at 4057 N-3 - beg READ 612
8/8 Find GPS locations of 4/5 wells & send to office
8/9 Installed air vents for building
8/14 Run chlorinated water at 65psi for 10 minutes down well #5
sounding tube flowed clearly
8/15 Run water down sounding tube for Well #4
Flushed for 15 minutes, water never surfaced - no clog
8/27 Turn Well#1 back on
-make sure boosters are running properly
8/27 Weed maintenance at Well 1, 2 & 3
8/28 Flush hydrants and exercise gate valves on 42nd St. W.

Extra Labor/Hours®
8/2 Work with Rick from Edison on pump efficiency test Well 1,2,3 2

TOTAL EXTRA LABOR 2

Water Usage

7/31 AVEK reading 4" - 30395400 cf 6" - 33496600 cf
8/28 AVEK reading 4" - 31322200 cf 6" - 33557200 cf

987,400cf = 7,385,752gal = 22.7AF

Extra Labor hours = 2
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $ 36.00
Parts - $ 0.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1036.00

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY  
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437  
System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement  
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2  

FREEBIES  
9/1-30 Received 5 dig alerts  
9/1-30 Well site check Monday – Friday  
9/4 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed  
9/5 Record water usage - meters  
9/6 Replace meter, no movement, at 4367 W. Ave. N-3  
New serial number 6981719 - FINAL READ 9009  
9/6 Reread 40931 40th - correct READ 7912  
Reread 3445 W. Ave. N-3 - correct READ 2575  

Extra Labor/Hours®  
9/4 Pull sample for TTHMS/Haa5s and Nitrates on all wells  
9/27 Emergency service line break at 40912 34th St. W.  
2 men X 4 hours X 1.5 = 12  
9/26 Repair leaking drain line on booster #1  
Repair love joy coupler -Love joy bouncing  
-move back in place and mark to check if it is moving  
-parts donated by Morrison Well Maintenance  
9/28 Purchase coupling and repair leak at 40912 34th St. W.  
Backfill open remaining valves  
2 men X 2 hours = 4  

TOTAL EXTRA LABOR 19

Water Usage  
8/28 AVEK reading 4" - 31322200 cf 6" - 33557200 cf  
9/25 AVEK reading 4" - 32020000 cf 6" - 33557200 cf  

697,800cf = 5,219,544gal = 16.0 AF

Extra Labor hours = 19  
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $342.00  
Parts - coupler for repair $6.63  
Parts - coupler for stock in shed $25.49  
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00  

TOTAL AMOUNT $1374.12

Thank You For Your Business
Morrison Well Maintenance
42107 Quail Creek Drive Lancaster, Ca 93536 - Office 722-3771 * Fax 722-3799

October 31, 2012

Page 1 of 2

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437
System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2

$1000.00

FREEBIES©
10/1-31 Received 5 dig alerts
10/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday
10/2 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
10/5 Record water usage - meters
10/22 Deliver 1 - 24 hour shut off notice to 40810 46th St. West
10/29 Weed abatement Well #1
10/29 Flushed hydrants on N between 30th and 45th St. West
10/29 Flushed all hydrants on N-3
10/30 Customer request shut off at 40935 36th St. West
-located gate valve for customer, left water on
10/30 Customer requested water turned back on at 40935 36th St. West
-water already on, our side - turned his gate valve on, was closed

Extra Labor/Hours©
None ©

TOTAL EXTRA LABOR

Water Usage
9/25 AVEK reading 4" - 32020000 cf 6" - 33557200 cf
10/30 AVEK reading 4" - 32577400 cf 6" - 33557200 cf

557,400 cf = 4,169,352 gal = 12.8 AF

Extra Labor hours = 0
Extra labor charges @$18.00/hr $ 0.00
Parts - coupler for repair $ 0.00
Parts - coupler for stock in shed $ 0.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1000.00

Thank You For Your Business
Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437
System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance - Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2

**FREEBIES**
- 11/1-30 Received 4 dig alerts
- 11/1-30 Well site check Monday – Friday
- 11/6 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
- 11/5 Record water usage - meters
- 11/17 Tank overflowed- turn off outer wells
- 11/20 Exercise gate valves and flush hydrants on 43rd St. W.
- 11/27 Lower AVEK pressure at vaults
  - was over-riding our boosters

**Extra Labor/Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>Calculate amount of piping in system using schematics</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6&quot; pvc line 4.5 miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8&quot; pvc line 3.9 miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27</td>
<td>Emergency shut off at 40840 32nd St. W.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXTRA LABOR** 3

**Water Usage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>AVEK reading</th>
<th>4&quot;</th>
<th>6&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/30</td>
<td></td>
<td>32577400 cf</td>
<td>33557200 cf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27</td>
<td></td>
<td>32898900 cf</td>
<td>33557200 cf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

321,400cf = 2,404,072gal = 7.4 AF

Extra Labor hours = 3
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $ 54.00
Parts - $ 0.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

**TOTAL AMOUNT** $1054.00

Thank You For Your Business

*We Wish You and Your Families the Happiest of Holidays*
December 31, 2012

Bill To: SUNNYSIDE FARMS MUTUAL WATER COMPANY
P.O. BOX 901025, Palmdale, CA 93590 - 661-947-3437

System #: 1900146 - Monthly Maintenance -Per Agreement $1000.00
24/Hour On-call - 2 each - Licensed D2/T2

FREEBIES©
12/1-31 Received 4 dig alerts
12/1-31 Well site check Monday – Friday
12/4 Pull Bacteriological water sample at -3107 N-3 - passed
12/4 Record water usage - meters
12/7 Flushed Well #4 & #5
12/7 Weed abatement
12/20 Check on leak at 38th & N-3 - turned water off
12/28 Exercise gate valves and flush hydrants on 45th St. W.
   -valve on N-3 & 45 only turn 9 times than seizes

Extra Labor/Hours©
12/4 Draw Raw water samples from well #1, #2 & #3
12/5 Meet with arrow engineering to show new tank site
   and system walk through
12/10 Pull Nitrates on Well #1, 2 & 3 - no shipping charges

TOTAL EXTRA LABOR 3.5

Water Usage
11/27 AVEK reading 4" - 32898900 cf 6" - 33557200 cf
1/2/13 AVEK reading 4" - 32901900 cf 6" - 33557200 cf

3000 cf = 22400gal = .07AF

Extra Labor hours = 3.5
Extra labor charges @$18.00 /hr $ 63.00
Parts - $ 0.00
Monthly Maintenance Fee $1000.00

TOTAL AMOUNT $1063.00

Thank You For Your Business